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Q/flMNsmflw* »l "'1 he ""•*<•>"•' Omrttt 
' With the \ppr«bj l lo l l 'if the-

MOSt REHItKND JAMKS r.DWMtl) K.MKNKY. l»t> 
Uieilt'l' of ft«Uleilrt 

COltilHIi tun my moit nthmtasltc appiawtl. 
tine nil rssrutiul port ol ihr program o) Cnlttti 

met Mam?- The (••WHfUt; (AilRttCK tliDiiht be Imuul in eiftt Catholic 

The (:,nitOUt, COllllHtt tm my matt mhu\lasltc afptovot. 4 dlaiewn 
nenvftapet ,1ms became oil rssrutiul fort ol ihr program 0) Cttlltolie at lion in 

home in tint i/ftijw. / [mil it *«'</ '0 timlcniimil mn am <.tithalir urn be to 
indifferent a) tg'vthttt Is Ininsfiirins in ft.11 1 hutch throughout the watttl tu to 
telr upon tittt(fahft twees t>f mjatmmwn tit I'trtt la ir.rlt un injatmmlon 
*>Wtmu ttff.aH- Artt¥ I Intel iltignh- "She K-iTII&IJG COIIllFJl in era; 

.. V H - ' V '-*' #JiVMESE. KKAltNCY. I!i»lu»i» nf Rochester. 
iWMipiwitdW 

MY COUNTRY FIRST f 
Tltere will" lie no <l»itX>C now on dip Important-? uf this slugou in 

the, lift* of every (run Ainefium. Evf*f) human interest must Rive 
w«j? to the protection* flnd ptwrvottioii of the United Slate* in her 
hour of peril. Personal umtiiliun. selfish striving, iiiter'ostn that are 
«|iyh»Ily primary, mwt take a buck, "scat; rvhilts patriotic action, all-
out Wat service, onlfimnl hiltfresls, must lie to the front. My country 

Labor uiul fttpllnl mast be united In make industry serve the 
nation: to its utmost elfeitwj. The vvurkci who uses the emergency to 
furw Mujusl enriMSMdoiiB, 19 not helping: ihe employer who feels now 
is the time .10 steal liuiiy nil ihnl lahnr hn* pnine<l, is not lielpinn. 
The man who chnosM to slriU- » hon 11 «iiik<- i« bound to hurt hin 
country,l'» |i»t Ut-lufnu. The emii|»\rr i»liu cJtuoses to deny l«iln>r just 
Wdgei «nd fcinditlonn, i» n'ot belpi»»«, Ulien »«uh Btriker-* are railed 
up for imluifliott 5iHn lh« arm). lh^ einplovers should lie inelujfed in 
tllft call. HIjsht-tHtmlt'd worker", riftlll niinded rmployprs. t* ill he 
HUXtutlj* to preserve Inlior-pem-e l>v the generous reiogj((lion thev 
nmniftst to the Just I'ltliow ol one another. Behind all this will he 
the motto rnnimoii to each- "M\ c-ouoln first!" 

(»rt*etl run mil help, \ scm»l<mt *-ITiirt mi the jiarl of ihe linve« to 
lit V ait impniuMltlt* hiinlen <m I lie li.m- link iff tii>t helpful. S-rrelarv 
Morgeiithoti in to lie iiinuitrmleil ft»r hw replv to those who insi*t on 
the potit paying a arenter tax, w luasdcnuiml the ajbolition of all ex-
Cioptiuiis. 'Ilk* stngle man with h « e\ei)ipii»n of $7."iO.O(t, the mar
ried man with hi* exemption "f Sl.'jOIUM). are alreudy paving the 
giiveritiiieiit S l ? . a f ' mwl K>.7'i rfsneilively in taxes. The burden 
On the well-to-do* on men of lut^f inminp is lienv\: the burden on 
the poor is heavier. There v»d1 be nu umeasurtnhle protests by poor 
or rieh iljiaiust paviujn oiri »nii«st<<, where the slogan IM — "Mv. 
country fir»i!" ,- • 

Sitle-icjiifii run mil help. •\meri«-a nllafVs evervone his own ideas 
on HqUOM'imtrol. Ylnnf still lonp for Ihe return of the "noble ex-
peruMerit'* of I'tediilillion, n« Imijifv an experiment and ne^rt eiitirrlv 
noble-in il> irflghin, its x»»v« nnd meani. its effects. Lo\e of truth 
ant} love of eotuUrv will lead *iwn<»re drv* tt» avoid nnv ti«e of the 
present etnet|jen«-V exeept for the main issue, victory. "Mv country 
first t* 

li'oardinjj of supplies, VkliiMieiinj: of rmriorc. unjust raising of 
prices, spreading of profiapaniln. -fckii^ of pcrsflnnl or partisan or 
political tithnntape, nte off the pioprnin uf everyone who savs: "my 
cnuntrv limi!" 
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• Anything vVr*nf Luck Ch»ra». 
Wtih Them? 

Amulotj and cluirms ot nil kinds 
arc an old a s humanity. The Idea 
underlying their into la always the 
name. liiiolt o r good fortune IN *up. 
poacd lo be linked to them. Tha 
oldest amulet Is probably the scar
ab of U10 Kjtyiillans. It in found; 
in urreat numbers along' the Mil* 
as tho mbbif» foot Is tpttny along 
the Ml»«l»8lppl. 
u Th* furthisjr- m«n are away from 
Christianity and the less they be. 
Hove la the Sacraments and nacrn-
mcntala of t l ie Church, the more 
fnaclnntlon d o trlnkeU of this na
ture teem t o poisons. 

One linn only to enter a jeweler's 
shop to realize what a hold super* 
stJtlonK or U»I» nature have on the 
minds ot unbelieving millions to
day. Strange aa It may seem. It is 
prccUoly In tho upper and culti
vated classes that .superstitious i 
practices nnd n fertile field. The 
wearing of a, luek ehnrm ts noth- • 
Injc loss tlian a form of supersti- j 
lion. Bt. John Chrysoatom de- 1 
nounccd the use of amulets as a 
species of idolatry, while tho ' 
Council ot L-nodk'ca made the pen- [ 
alty for weartirg such- charms ex- I 
com nui nkn Hon from the Church 
(can. 3l|i (From the pen of Fa
ther Itleliarcl Felix, O.S.B., Defeml-
PI-H of the Knith, Conception, MIs-
HOurl.) ** 

•rtt MOST corny Aim* *MF«-
coNsmcm> siooo MSWICJA som& 
CHUUCH, QONSTAMTUiOH£. Xfi3*I JMf 
lUmoSH O O U V It MBS MMle 
fiom. MTU jbtOMN #taour JuMmet 

Another reason for matrimony's 
fnlluro "Why should I try to bo 
entertaining and charming* Wo'ro 
married now " PlaHilU-Ut iN J 1 
"Com lor-No w^." I M/STOU/H MS A row*/ MAMS0 ^ V £ S U A < 

:A lon| The Way: 

Father Michael Kenny 
By REV. I5AN1EL A. LORD, SJ. 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

WHO LET THEM IN ? 
The Qui* was on. The ih«lui}iui«heil old pentleniao had hr-en 

alfronted in the xevy midst <•( !it-» talk. alTrmilod In mw who hod 
Jlot read the thif*c-\uluiup M( mi tiisli l.li«torv, anil therefore knew 
liathinf; uf ilip sabjei't. Tile nliiont took the form of a categorical 
denial of whole paragraphs on ancient lieroes and their exploits 
which the old s< holat had \\a\ >imkt*n to im attentive group at Clary's 
store. It WIIJ, futluuril up hv a ihailetijte by the affronter, a challenge 
to propose nny question on Irish HisljOrv nhit-h he could not answer. 

So. the qui/ was mi! Out popptnl the,fatal question, a hard one, 
one to trip tin- booster, to put h im in his place: "Who drove the 
Danes out of Ireland?" The ins-Lint rê pnn&e of the boaater bruikc up 
the meeting: ii «t!»l not answer the efiteslinn, but stopped the protu^d-
ilifjs at om-e. Vt̂ ilh a flash of his *»ve, aijd a xvave of his finger, ithe 
boaster vespondwl: "Who l«>t thetw in?" - \ 

\ l i this apropos of Mr. Riigp's hook.<. "They were in out public 
sehflfol libraries: they bavip been taken out. Interested citizens have 
asked ihe Rrhpnl aullloTities to dee tare piiWiely why they vvrrre takett 
out. tt oeviirs to us tltiit a fair questhm mijjht be why they were let in. 
if thoset ulm felt (lie books were mot emiduem* to resapeel for «ur 
eowHtry and its govemmerrt. and v»1i« as.ked for their removal, ate, 
to be' feonshlevwx? a "Pressure Group": «lwl shall we call fine persons 
vdv<i asked to have them accepted for the pW'tisul of our children, 
despair* their ei*jf>eli*rmhh> f-t»ntent«? Tliere was some pwhlirlty eon-
tfi^^a with etpttlstve activities of the "Pressure Group"; the'earliev 
IMW :̂' forked sttetftly, hot elfecifwly. First response «$ the school 
«|«iyjt!tt!ffe t» ihv "Tjtiigaxure Civowp," ««» that no harm **a<* belug 
diEw^b^ iM hftrtks btifcMnse there xvas little nit n« use «f tltem: even 
prVfe&ft 'is ili(>{Pe*tt-*'e tml?«sss used. Ttam (he basks were rutnuved. 

^ * w , if (k* &lH«il iniatborities are to rtsspnnui to tlte qtiestion—% 
wW%fr.4t«W »lt®«r Uftgg: tmftfo oittf"; we beg the riaht to ŝ sk feat 
tlrey t^spond i » anfttltet ^«eslkn4 Equally apiropos~-"Wht» let theirt' 

J,.,.,te|^l*A:i|nn4JlM'}!p' >& & &*?* f«»rtt»of Hag Cl«rSi%t«.£.ra»Jl 
^ j f e X u I l l ) <#".$& age of *eeorde# history of uw> w6rld. The niil'Uom 
'M-s«lf«lF*i %«*-,N*« fo^fltAem only « waine ai> tw<* wsniatH. 

Any Catholic who has kept even 
slightly abreast of tho times recog- ! 
nizos at once the name of the fa
mous Jesuit. Father Michael Ken
ny. For years ho was on tho staff 
of "America." Then ho was deep 
in the heart of tho fight against 
the comnuinisUc-tttheism of Mexi
co and contributed some of the 
most convincing books and pam
phlets written on the subject. His 
history of southern CathorieS^uh-
turo Is famous. He Is most ImpoV 
tant'on the preliminaries for theS 
beatification of the martyrs who 
died In Florida long before the 
United Stateas were thought of! 
Right now tec ts on the faculty of 
Spring Hill College, and at work 
not on one but on two books. 

"Father Kenny, with his .still 
black hair and his bushy eye
brows. Is & living proof of the 
value of exercise. Each afternoon, 
no matter what the state of the 
weather, he goes to the brink of 
the quarter-ntile wide lake on the 
Spring Hill Campus, docs setting 
up exorcises, plunges I n t o the 
water (even when the temperature 
of the air fcs in the low thirties), 
swims across the lake and back 
again, does more exercises, and-
then dogtrots back to his desk and 
his work. 

Yon see. the amazing fact is 
that Father Kenny is a young man, 
who has spent only fifty-ftve yeors 
as a Jesuit and who bns seen his 
sevcnty.olgb.tfci .birthday. 

• • • 
triah Blood 

But Fathe* Kenny came from 
Tippcrory. attd that may explain a 
tot. Said he to me, "Were your 
parents by any chance Irish 7" 

Said I. in due humility as to one 
who could claim an nnalloycd Irish 
ancestry, "3tty Meter's Mother 
came from teelnnd." 

"I'm #»&"* he retorted, "that you 
didn't say y o u arc part Irish. There 
5s no such thing as a pnrt-Irtsh-
tmvft. Irish Moed is liko a very 
strong chemical. Take a glass of 
«nt«r; into KeJiour a few drops of 
a «ty strong I ehemios}; tfto whole 
glass is perwteafed wttii the chem
ical; you hixrilty notice the/ water 
at att*..-». *SHU is, if the water ts 
good. So it U with the Irish blood. 
Take the blood of any other aa-
"Hda, no matter .haw much, the 
quantity; jswar mm It a * w tfropa 
at IMsK Mo&et; a«ct th*t Irish ol&o* 
domiaates a » * permeates the other 
blood aOnvptJBtcly . . . (h*t Is, U* the 

naakes a tat af us whs. 
eMarselveSais p*rtJy IW»h 
"• Article. -Which ss veri? 

the 
not 

people back to tho trains nnd 
streetcars wo travellers had 
seen for a long time It is my fate 
with fair frequency i never having 
had the use of an autoi. to ride a 
particularly plebean ear line along 
the road flanked by brick kilns 
nnd steel foundries. For the Ore: 
time I saw on it the other day o 
woman' in a full length mink coat 
coming from tho fashionable sub
urbs. She would have been hand
some except that her face was 
washed free of all expression, held 
in a sort of aloof untnterestcdness 
that seems to be the mark of the 
fashionable. 

And th«? railroads? I can recall a 
day when I seem to be supporting 
the failvt-jtys almost single-handed. 
On occasion I have travelled in a 
"Pullman for an entire day without 
another passenger to be Interrupt
ed or dlstbrbcd by no portable 
typewrite*. But not Oicse days. All 
the lowcres and all the uppers are 
gone - and not to soldiers neces
sarily. Even when just civilians 
are travelling, the ears are jam-
packed — Pullmans and coaches 
alike, with ihe ticket agents shak
ing regretful heads when you ask 
for the privilege of rWing theft-
roads. 

The salesmen have put away 
their a-u.tos and returned to the 
trains. "Old friends I've not seen 
in years,*" the veteran ticket seller 
told me, **»re turning up again" 
Saving tires. $f course. Youngsters 
who nexHS* had been on a railroad 
train, now1 wnndr through looking 
in amazement at the equipment. ^ 

Across from me the other eve
ning I heard two men interchang
ing, comments between an upper 
arid a tower berth. The Pullman 
was aircondltioned, ot course, but 
one of them was trying to raise 
the sealed Pullman window. Final
ly his companion In the upper said, 
"Hero's a jack." And believe it or 
not, he got the window open. And 
this ?n mid-winter. I wondered 
how soo» before he Iron* stiff -or 
dfscovered tho veHtelaitng aysiem 
in his berth. "Hioks." I thought 
dismissing, them - only to find in 
the mciming that ihe man in the 
lower w a i a first tteUtohsmt Prob-
abljf, tftough, he'd never been on a 
train before. 

• • •' 
Just S i g n s 

t happen to notice them from 
the Qottagie Grove Avenue street 
car in- cjhjc*g<*;,;0n a catered tits; 
taurtfa^tfcleSfef •Sto*o#4ortf **fe 
and.'.«*ts»en*^tQhfe-^.:Kia* *» 
get,A»»-te%*.«*irt«uir»»t,> i; 
v % M » f c M e ^ ^ ; : % J r k d ( t t ' 

ot #&««*?. f i f e -«rMiilS$5rjf' -

DPrdS Of vSlSf 6 y th? Ift i ih anil 
, those of Irish descent will be more 
I in the mind, this year a» the F"enst 
[ Day of the great Saint and Apostle 
ot Ireland. St Patrick. Is obserml 
at vnrious points in the Dioc-no. 
The religious observance of tho 
day will be appropriately opened 
at St. Patrick's Church. Rochester, 
whore, His Excellency. 'Bishop 
Kearney, will nontificate Orjsani-
lalions composed entirely of orwm-
bcrs of Irish descent, or those with 
suHlcieint members of Irish blood 
to mark the day. will gather m 
appointed places to jrive honor to 
the man who by his courage set 
the execmple for the "Figftting 
Irish" everywhere. The best part 
of that appellation, tho -"Figtiting 
Irish," which has become associat
ed with athletic teams is that it 
also connotes fair fighting and 
fighting, for the right. As St Pat
rick is honored, this year, may his 
influence bo spread throughout the 
United Nations' forces so that vtc-
tory will be achieved by the daring 
and determination to overcome evil 
threatening the world which will 
be characteristic of our fighting 
forces. 
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MWW-:^*-Jeis¥'»t')i*,»*e6t fcjf^m' 
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Women In Ihe War Effort. Our 
Catholic women's organizations are 
not by any ̂ neans behind other 
women in thjj country in lending 
their full efforts to the war pro
gram. The National Council of 
Catholic Women with which roost 
of the Catholic women's organiza
tions are affiliated and with 6 3 dR 
ocesan councils has prepared a 
broad program for participation of 
the nation's Catholic women in vol
unteer war work. Tho program is 
contained in two memoranda. "The 
Role of the N. C. C. W. In Volun
teer Wartime Activities" aria "A 
list of Suggested Volunteer War
time Aetivitie* for Catholic Wom
en's Groups." The Ladies' Catho
lic Benevolent Association, nation
wide fraternal insurance group 
purchased last week the stagger
ing sum of SI.25O.0O6t, in tTttited 
States Bonds to help the war 
work. Thi Catholic Danghfears of 
America not oriljr call Upon their 
200.(»0 Catholic women to r*new 
and streafigOien, their dSftnse? con-
tribwt&tt thVpugb: jmateriat; wleans 
and. "huajan servfce." hut afeo xtrge 
"spteMnaX upliftment of hearts and 
aoohj durint thi* most Hsrrifjc 
'crisfe.**' ItuSse- » * filthitghiai la 
*h*t this CaOiatje veolnen's oi-g:ani-
Mtfons are doing. Cstholic women 

, .iKjte JOfilSiiaf'te 4H* tHA'&o» «rork, 
• >o%i»tuMt *too4,' anteliag ,«JH»» .ffit 

^^•J°-^fmgHta$ tif defense and-
mahy m& glvisg tbelf ma 'it*-, the 
defense «{ Uus country. 

ft.11
sevcnty.olgb.tfci
SI.25O.0O6t

